
WAYNE COUNTY T/.XES.
' I owner* of unimproved lands in Wayne

county, e l.rrel'.y noriSed, that Taxes ar"
become vav-lble thefton for the years I'M an

, i8o">. T.'iofe who have not flready paid ifcsir
taxes, .re hereby r quired to difdurge the Line
to J )HN BkIVK, Esquire, frcafurer of foid
County at .frir.ird, within months iron
thi? date otherwise proceedings to fate, accordix;g
tp the aA of Alfe nbly i-n l'dch cafe provided, will

e had by th>- CoinniijQonera for the f.iJ county.
Asa Sientnn, "J7 dm Cars n, > Commiffiqner-
Jojbannes Fan Etten, J

At'.ei),
E. Kellogg, C<lk*

July 9,1800 d 90t

JFor Sale,
A JEW HOGSHEADS OF

Jamarca SUGAR and COFFEE,
A i'runk of Met. and Womens* Shoes,
And a parcel of 'l ow Linen,

ALSO,

Boston Window-Glass,
Bby to, 9by 11, 10 by 11 and 17 by 12.

Apy lizes larger than those may be (ud
on being 01 dri ed, from the manufatlory.

Apply to
ISAAC HAIIVEY, Jun'r.

3] wharf foutli of Market (licet.
August 4.. djw

Writing-Paper,
AND

STATIONARY,
J/ust deceived by the ship Kensington, from

London,?and Jor sale by
WILLIAM YOUNG BIRCH,

no. 17,
SOUTH SECOND-STREET,

XMPERIAL wove and plain,
Sj.icr Uoyal do.

Jvoyal dn. .
Medium ? do.
Demy d(j.
Fo'olCup do.
Post thiek and thin do. folio and quarto,
Do ? dr>. do. hot-prefsMi
Copying machine paper and ink'powder for do.
frik and ink powder, red and black, fin« Japan

ink, parchment, quills and pent, penknives,
tiaiin|»-w.ix, wafers, &C.&C

A lew lets of elegant Maps and Atlas's,
Mahogany writifcgdefks of various fiz.-s.

SUrcbant's jicemnt fioolj readj
or :rieJft t0 anj pattern on the short*

tit notice.J My f m&th 31

Found,
A Red Morocco Poeket-Book,

TTrnotVER his i: may receive; ;t «n ar
VV plication at the office of this Gaz.-tte, aud

"paying the expense of this advertisement.
July 11.

- ~K 'CERTI FIGATE '' "

FOR a three quarter Share of Bank Stock ofthe
United States, No. 3818 in the name of Jihn

Holmes, Jun. has been lost or miflayed and for the
Renewal ofwhich application has been made it
fiiid Bank, of which all concerned are dcGied to
take noticte.

May >9
PETER TREOENT.

dim.

Philadelphia fcf Lancafler k
TURNPIKE COMPANY,

Julj <4tb, i8oo«
THE President and Managers have this day

declared,a divi lend of Eight Dollars on each (hare
of flock, of' which, fix dollars per share will be
paid the Stockholders or their 1-prefentatives any
pay a'ter the 14th inftantj the remaining two
dollars has been retained and expended in com-
pearing and repairing the road agreeably to a
nfolu'.ion t'i the rtockholders.

Wii. GOVETT, Treasuer.
July 14 m4t

Elifha Fiflier 8c Co.
No. 39 North Front Street,

HAVE ON HAND AND FOR SALE,
. A~IERf.IAN STEEL, window glass, hats assort-

VJT e(l in cafei, Nail* in calks, and a Urge uflort-
ment of Ironmongery, Cu'lery, Sad'ery, Coach,
and Hat-' ess Furniture,Braf. and JapannedWares.
Pins and Needles.

July S9 tu. th. fa. im.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.
Two or three Lads

OF ReputaMt rennecfiions as apprentices to ai
elegant and profitable buiinefs Apply tothe

ollice of the Gazette of the United States.
Auguit » «oiw

FOR SALE?A COMPLETE

Printing-Office,
WITH A

Newspaper Establishment,
Id (he pleasant and healthy town of Newark, New-

Jtrfey, about nine miles from New-York ;

Also, a completeset of
BOOK BINDING TOQLS<

THE above is worthy the attention of ar.y
Printer wilhing to ettablifh himfelf, in 3

country town. The rapid population, and ex-
treme plsafantnefs of the ts.wr.. and its vicinity to
Sew York, is « configuration which every person
will know how to apjreciate. It will be fold
very cheap for cash ; or s liberal credit will be
given for one halt of the purchase money, if
e'efired.

Further particulars may be known by fending a
line, post paid, to

JACOB, HALSEY, Newark.
July 19. tuth&s sw

Capt, Thomas Nelson,
WHO is luppofed ito be at present in this city

is requeued to call on Mr. Thomas Ket
land, No 67, south Fi'op.t-ftreet, who ha» a letter,
of consequence for him, which if called for im
mediately will relate t6 his particular inteieft.
Any person giving infrirmiticn where Captain
Nelson may be I'een will greatly oblige Mr.
Ketland.

Auguti J. <>3l

GLASS MANUFACTORY.
THE PROPRIETORS

Of"the Pitt.sl-.irgb Glass Works,
HAVING procured a fuffifisnt numher of

themofl approved Eucopesti Glass Manu-
fudlurers, atld [living on hand' a large flock of
thebeft which their workmen are
how employed, have the pleasure of altering
the juj'btic, that window glass of a fupei ior qua-
lity and of anyfize, from 7 by 9, to i 3 Ijy 24inches, carefully packed \n boxes containinjj
100 feet ea h, may be had at the ihorteft notice.
G!afs of larger fizea far oth.fr purposes, nny
jlfo be hj<J> i"'|ch asfor piflures, coach glalß-si,
ch:ck faces, &c. B 'ttles of all kinds and Of any
quantity may alfo'be had, together yrjth poiket
tiafks.pick'inpjars,apothecary'sshop furniture,o'rbther h«llow ware?the whole at leatt ij per
cent, lower than articles of the I'anie qiiaTity
brought from any of theTeaports of the United
States. A liberal allowance will be made on/ftl* of large qu»ntifi»>. Offers frofn merchants
irid others will foe punfluallv attended to on ap-
plicatf-.m to JAWtiS' or ISAAC
OR i.'G, or at the storeof Mcffrs PkATHER
and '\u25a0MILIE, in Maiket-Slreet, P.ttiburgh,

Mwfh 4, tu'htf.

Fifty JDollars Reward.
RA_N-£WAJf from Ger, Ridgely of Balti-

tnDre, 011 the 20th injl. a light colourednegro r?.an, who calls himfclf WILLIAM
Mc. DONALD j He is years of age,about 5 feat 8 inches high, neat is his dir<"-, andlias a afApd futt of hair. Hid 00, when he
went atoay, a good beaver hat, a short ligh't
green cloth coat, edgei with yellow,' and yel-
low gijt buttons ?a'light buff callimer, doublebreaited waiijeaat, a pair of dark olive colour-c! pantaloon*?a white Ji'nen lh.irt,
WWe ribbed c6tton ftockiags, and a gopd pairof lhoca with firings- Me took with lii.rn adark blue cj4t, a pair of olive caflimt'r panra-looaa, and a light corduroy pair of brecchts ;
alf'j a gold or pinchbeck watch, with a fleelchain. Hi i.i fupj of fpiritous liquors, js inso-
lent, haa a Cupid laok, apd chews tobacco.?lie was bred'in Charles county, Maryland, and
ptirchafe j of col. John Thomas by j»en. Ridge-ley. Whoever apprehends said negrp, and le
c«rts him in any jail I'o that the owner may
gst him again, lhall receive above reward,
w-uh reap.nablc charges if brought heme, or de-
livered to Joflm B. Bond, Philadelphia,

may 1 dtf
FOR 6 ALE,

A Valuable and singularly eligible
KSTAVJ?,

CONSISTING of two handsome dwelling
laotfes, with excell rt ftahling for seven horses
Jfiutlc c iacsi-houfc mod completely fitted up; a
beautiful large and vjuabU garden richly filled
with choice fruit, furrojmde'l with high hoard
fence, almofl new. ' The prcniifes are beautifully
fituatcd near ths middle of Germantown, fur
rounded with rich profp«£U of the adjacent
country ; an orchard of a* out two acres, with a
hamlfcmc lawn at thii bactt «f the house.

One Haute kst banrrUnilf biilt «\u25a0 tn appro-
ved (Ub i t(/ other kiibcoc completelyrepslird,
fwinltdaad papered, aad comun ceo room* with
aa elegmt drawing-room, fifties fart by thirtj-
fl«

<
Tke new hgofe it well wlcgUtcd for i (lore to

either the dry or wat good lint.
Thu air and water are unrivalled, and there are

Tome most excellent fchooU in the i.righborhood.
For particulars enquire of the Printer, or of

M.<. POTTER,
on the(jremifes.

May 9. del
LANCASTER "STAGES.

Proprietors ol the Philadelphiaand Lan-
i taflet line »f Stages DISPATCH,return their

grateful thanks to their friends and the public in
for the past favors they have received,and

inform them that in addition to the regular Line,
tbf y ar« provi iet with Carriages,fober andcareful
d-ivcrs, to go through between the City and
ijorctfgh in two days. Thofa who prefer this mode
of travelling can be accommodated at the Stage
Office, Cgn of United State* Eagl», Market street,
Philadelphia.

Slougb- Downing, Dunvoodj if Co.Nev. 30. at?s
A PARTNERSHIP.

A PERSON poAcHing fomt capital, a cotifi-
derable (hare of inauflry, and desirous of

engaging as a partner in a lucrative b>ifinel>,
hear of a fituatioa. All pr«pofi!« on thisfubjeil to be in writing, sealed and diredled to

W. R. J New York, and left with the printer
of the Gazette of the United States, will be at
tended to.

{TV A Printer would find it to bis advantage
T<«»e f t>'f

Houses to Let:
ONE large convenient three-story Brick

Dweiling-Houfe, with four rooms on afloor, aiul two Kitchens ; there is a pumpof water, ar.d a rain water cittern in the
V ird ; situate on the raft fide of Fourth-
Street, one door above Race Street, lately
occupied by Solomon Moroche.

ALIO,
A convenieut Three Story

BRICK HOUSE,
With a pleasant yard on the South fide

of Arch-Street, third door above Eighth
Street. For terms apply at No. 1:6 Arch-
Street.

Augufl 4. m&wtf

To be Let,
For tbe season, ist immediatepossession given

A very pUafant, healthy
COUNTRY SEAT,

Wll *- Garden, PafUire Ground', Coach-
House, Ice-liou'e. See. &c.?Situated near

the Frankford road,'and about 3 1-2 miles from
the city For terms apply to the fuWcribcr, in
Chcii.ut, alj&ve tight!) flreeu

W. MACPHERSON.
July 18. d6t

Notice is hereby given,
THAT application will he made to the Pc»fident

and i ?ireflors of theBank of the United States for,
tlie ; ewalfif the following Certificates Of Shares
in the said Bank, which were 101 l on board the :hip
John, of Baltimore, Hugh Davty, mafler, bound to
Lou.: .n, viz:

B. Ho. 25135.)")
I Eachfor oae.fhare, in the name

lyiif fp of Thq's Shcflicld (O. B)
S9PB 7 - ? iatei'jftJanuary, 180;
29858J

Of which appiicatisn, al! peifons concerned, will
[>U»fc to take notice.

SAMUL'.L 3TERETT.
Eiltiaure, jthsjnl, 1800 aawjm

Insurance Company
Of the State of Pennsylvania.

TFEDI HECTORS
HAVE thi* day a Dividend of Thirty

Dollars.of each Share of the Stock of thU
Company for the la 4 fix months, which will be
paid to the StocliholArs or their Reprcfenta-
ivesaltsrthu iotl) tn' L Snt.

JAMES S. COX, Pre/iJant.
acgttfi i.

Strayed away,
ON Sun 'ay the 13th inft. a fnful strawberry

coloured MAItK, fenrreen hands high,
has three while feet, a white face, about ten
yejrs old. Any information will be thankfully
re<eived, and it delivered at John Nepns's
Ferry, at Market flrrct, a reward of four I.'jl-
ia: s will be p'jid.

July 17- f 3t

TO BE SOLD,
A 1 PUB'LIC SstL£,

0:1 Fifth Day the gth ot o&"b.r, on thepreriiilis, T^e
Mary- kan Forge

And Plantation :

SITU/ITF parr in townfliip, and
j.vrt in Werckland, <J>out 30 miles from Phi-ladelphia,andone and mrhai milefrom the rum-pike road, 3rd Downing town ; containingabout 330 2CJVB, with allowance of 6 acre* per

ico ; two third*, of the land is good w4o'l*ndfsome excelle nt meadow naade, and much morecan be marie of the quality; the forgr. isturned by the main branch of Brandywipe f re*k ya » c>rcible Stream, the forge has threi fires andtwo hammers a!J in good repair The dam behglownd and ,weli hacked,
refill any f/t-fh (not fupcjmmral) I.ikewif there
:? another lively ft realty and current ofwater, that
empties into the fa id dam, that might be very con-
venient lor a Grift Mill, or other kind<of waterworks, might fcc (%cility ere&ed; there is a
good tw»-llo.ry stqoe d\v.elhpg-houfe for the ac-commodationof the prgpiietorof the' works, withan excellent spring and good houfc over it; con-
tiguousto the door also convenient stone stabling,with an entry through the mid-le fufficient c»
accommodate three teams, besides haakney horifes;contiguousto the forge stands a gopd stone office,and a number ps convenient hqifles for the work-man is erected amply adequate for the ftid work3.If not ohen fold it will be rented for a term ofyears. and conditions made known byaPPi)'Wg ?

VtijL.LIAM EV.dLNS, in Wiltistown,
®r JOHN MA|iSH in ' horn-

bury Township.N. B. The Sale to commented 1 o'clock oasaid day.
Au g 5 , saw6w^f

Loft,
IHE ynderpientioned Ci-rjiftyfu of Stockof the Bank of the United States, viz.No. 3804, da'cd lit July 1756, for ten fharw

in the name cf C'feirjes Lovcgrove of New-York.
No. »J3« ?No. iSJ 21, datftj lft July,

1796, for five (hires tach in ihe name ofSarah IVedgewppdof Etnxrij. 1No. 25808?No. 19809, dated1800. tor ten ffures eacli, iptha name of HejiryWaddiogtori, Merchant, London.
Notice is hfreby givtn,

That application is intended to be made at
the (aid Bjnkby the f,b£ijbsrs, for a renewalof the f?m!* v ot which all perils concernedare requested tn tafce r,r tice.

WADDING ON ir HARWOOD,
Philadelphia, Jiily ~0, 1800. mwl ?ro

Robbery.
30Q DOLLAR? Reward.LASTt" Ha urd»y night ray Di p in Watijr-

ftreet wjs opened by a fall'e )(ey, and fuij-
dry articles of JtWf.LLERV, tq the amount qf
ten Qr twelve hundred dollars, were carried off.
Anions tfyen) were,

Two marrow Ipijona marked " WorrckLiktr cfT.s of Mr Janß?i lfobri tfoi» %kd wife, ofPetersburg?one do. of aMx King one do.
ot' Mr Jol-rn Trimble, late of this town, thoback set with a la[ge blue glass and a smaller
in the ce.tre, under w! kh wa» a plait of liaifU.d ftfait, with J. T. iji a cypher w.>rkel fp
pearl. Together with a number of fancy pie*
Cf9, painted by Sully, Miki'h cajmi now bereolleded ; 5 ija .tfwaiu's QaU« stamped

Wariock.' r

AND
The following Watches :

I GcM watch. maker's na ,tr ir.>va*i., Pari*
I fjlvcr do. Tlionus Green, Liverpool,77q£
1 <io do. Gerrge Bifield, London,
x gold do. Ffi:cti, no name
1 do, do-. John K . lain!, Lond n, »33r
I si ver d ?? French, . o name
I do. do John Hull, Loudon,. 74.,
1 do. Uoaart, Hans

1 filvt'r da. IvcttV cr Shmi
1 d \u25a0. do. J. i <jtli"gt.»n, London
I do c!o. No. 9861
1 gilt do. G. M MefcaJf, London, 4196
I lih-tr do. GeJige tjafwood, London, 2906
1 do. do. J Smith, Lrr.d n. lit
1 djuble cafe gilt watch, R. Ulburn, Rich-

njond, 87*4
100 Do'lars will be eiven for the re (location

iof the jewel. ry>,or ac.0 dollars if the thief or
ittueves ire also secured.

Mr Morris, the owner of the
Watches which were taken at the fame time,
will alio give jqo dollars fcr them.

July 29
£/\u25a0 The Printers a? Peteiftur?, Richmond#

\ lex and, ia?Baltimore?Char efton?and o-
thers, are requeftei to inftrt the above for a
few times

TO PRINTERS.
FOR S/LLE.,

OLD Long. Priir.er,
Small Pica on Pica Body,

English, Chafes, Composing Sticks, aud agrejt
variety ofarticles necefiary to carry on t,he Print
ing Bufinefa. They wilt be fold cheap tor cafla-
Appl jto the Printer. .

To be Let, or Sold,
Either together or divided in lots-,

A CONV! NIENT, WELL FINISHED

HOUSE,
And 4 acres of Land
SITTUATE in the Village ol Attleborougl*

or Four l.aneß ends, Bucks county. Imme-
diate pofiTe&cn will be given. Enquire of the
(übfcrifcer on the preinifis.

ELIZABETH ROBERTS.
N R Tke 1 ine of a healthy Itoyt NEGRO

BOY for*fale?Enquire as above.
Julya 8 e« tf

THE UNIJERSIGNE'D, ?, .<

HIS Swedish Majefty's'Conful General, end au-
thorized 'o tranladl the Consular 'Jufinefs,.

for his Majesty the King of Denmaah in the Uoiud
States of America, re-siding at Philadelphia, v

Hereby gives public Notice,
That in obedience to recent inftruifcions received
from hi« government, it i* the duty of all Master»
of Swcdilh and Danilh velTels, bcJo*» their Oiling
from any port i:i the said States, to call upor him
or the Vice Cof.lul in oriicr to he granted fucii
Certificatesfor their Cargoes, which the exigency
of the ft.lte of t/ie Neutral Commerce an.; these*
veral Decroes ef ;he Dclhgercnt Powtn, rcnder»

neceiTary, and, that any Msflcf cf
veileln bs!ong:nj; to the rel'peSivc nations, of na»
vigatirg snder the pioteflion of their fUgs, i n
omitting to-take such certificates, will petfona'.ly.
stand reTponliMe for (he conferences.

RICHARD SOD£RSTROM.
Philadelphia, iSth Dtccnilcr, 1799.

THE
WASHING TON

L Dails Gazette,
P»bli(lie<l at the

Seai of GorvSNMiiNr op ih?: United
States.

HPHE publication of a Newspaper at
\u25a0*\u25a0 the -feat of 'ovfrrninent, is so ufcful an

undertaking, bo;h to the government and to
the citizens at Urge, for thp pnrpofe ofcom-
municating Stac: Papers, \hn J'rccecdiugs ol

and o:her Intelligence, that the
Editor has no dopbt of receiving the public
patronage. Ijjviilg left » specimen of th s
l'aper with tl.eprincipal printers and book-

it Philadelphia, he take# this oppor-
tunity of layinc 'his terms before the public.

1. Ihe Gazstte fh.ill be puU.lhed every
day in quarto, on a half fheit large royal,
and be delivered to fnhfcribers in this city
and Georgeto- n at their places of residence.

2. Paj- r» for d,iUant fob(bribers fhjill be
carefully packed up and forwarded every pod
day ; in'hali Iherts to places where the mail
is.conveyed eveiv day ; and in whole flieets
to tabfcrijkrs at places wbrr.e it .is not coti-
vevfc) ft> often,. 1

3. It mall be carefully printed on a good
tvpe an' 4 paper, to be enlarged as soon as
fublcripti.oiis and advertisements will admit
of it.

4" The price to subscribers Oia!l Ije five
dollars 3 year, to be paid halt'yearly in ad-
vance ; or fix dollars a year, one half to be
piid at the end of each half yar.

5. Advertifemtnts will be inlerted three
timesat dip 1 jvtc pi" one .dolljtr a ljjuafle.

6. The G.unstte flia.ll contain the earliest
intelligenceforeign and domestic?public of-
ficial paper?, a Iketcli of the proceedings and
d(rl|'itcs in Gongtjefs '. with fractions and ef-
lays on the yanous fubjetts of economy and
literature.

It shall be condufled on a fair arjd irppar-
tial plan, open to political discussions ; but
no personal pieces or irritating animadver-
sions on parties or individuals fliall be ad-
mitted.

The publication of the Qazette \yill coro-
mence'oll the firfl ihy of OAober next.

' CHARLES CIST.
Wasliipgion, July 25. (Aug. 1) rpw^w

WHpREAS
BY a d«cree of the High Court of Chancery,

made in a cause", JaMis agairift Newman,
it ia among other thing!, referred to Win. Graves'
i?fq One ot the masters of the said court, " to taie
m account of thi Legacies bequeathed fiy the will
of the fortator, WIi.LIAM FHJI.LIFS, late o(
Newgate street, Lomlon, deceafrd, and also to in
quire" and state to the courr, whether Franci l

James, the brother of the complainant'snamed a»
no of the Legatees in the said will it dead, and

whether he '. in the life time of the tellator
therefore all pcrfuns who can give any informa
tion whether the said Frantis James be living or
dca-J, and if living where he now reflles t>r lift
refitted, and when and at what place, and when
and where he was lalt heard of, and if dead,w hen
and whtre he die.!, ;re hereby requeflel to giyc
fuih information t»thefaid William Graves,Efq-
at hi- ofHcr in Southampton Buildings, Chancery
Laile, London ,00 or before the firft Say ofMarch
neit, ptherwijf he wiil be excluded the benefitol
the said decree. \

The said Francis Jame« was born at or near
Kidwelly, in the county of Caermarthen, and if
living, it about the age of thirty four yoars, and
about the year 1779, was aforemaft manon board
the Milford, a merchant fhrp, belonging to the
port of Br.ftol, and failed lor Jamaica in Septem-
ber, 178c, afterwards he returned to Bristol,
ani in November., 1781, was prefltd in King
road, Briflol, and sens on board the king's, frigate
called th« Di.»m;dc, in which he failed from Ply
mouth on a cruise, and 0(1 board of which he af-
terwards became a quarter gunner, andtlefertetJ
the said ship at Chail-.lton Bar in North-America
in September 17,8a.

Should any prrf.in in the United States of Ame
rici, be enabled togiva inlsunation of the abovi-
named Francis James, whether livirg or dead,they
are requeued to communicate the fanje to DAVID
A. OGDEN, NO. 69, Stone flreet, New Yi rk.

0- The printer- throughout the United States
are requeued to 5 üblilh the ahove.

April pß<

Hit Dy Pvblitbcd,
By J. OnMBoD, Ho. 41, Cbeftiut, Street,

(PHc* »J Cents)
TH«

Death of General Wafbiavton.
~ A POEM.

la imitation of th» mutfr of OSaa.
: . By Hev. JohnB. Limw, A.M.

Minlfter of the First Prdbrteftaa ConventionasPhiladelphia. 1

!~
.

*

Mr. Chwdran'tOtatianwillbe (pubfilhed
as Monday warping.

M«rch 1j; -4

A PLEASANT
COUNTRY HOUSE,

WITH an excellent Orchard, Barn, Pump,
&c. &c. The whole containing i) acre*,

situate on the Wifihicon road, between the
third and fourth mile stone?May lie ptirchafed
on reasonable terms.?Two thirds of the pur-
chase m.:ney may remain (fecurecf on the pre
mife» and on interest ) during three years.

Ei.quiri of BONSAL & SHOEMAKER,
No. South Foarth-ftreet, the Sub-
scriber, at Mocnt-PJeafant, adjoining the
premises, or at No. 45, Walnilf-flreet.

- JON*-WILLIAMS.
June 13. raws tf.

Baltimore and New York Mail
Stage Office

IS removed from No. 13 South Fourth ftrcet, to
No. 18 SQnthThird flrect.

An on.ce for tjrofe stages is also kept at mr.
Kardy's Inn, No. 98 Market flreet.

General Pofl Office, April 18.

FRANKLIN

Reserved Tra£is,
FOR SALE.

ON V/ednefday the ifl of O&ober next>
books wi'l be open in the Office of the-Jub-fcriber, residing in Fran|c'Un, for the file of the

Refcrved Trails laid out by virtu; of an aft pt
\u25a0 pfled the Jith ay of April, 1799One fifth part of the purchff? money to b : p id
at the time «f sale, one fifth part within twelve
mor.th» from the day of sale, one fifth part wrhin
two years from said day, and the remaining t;wofifth parts at er before the expiration ol three
years after such sale No contrail to be confirm-
ed for fifteen days after the said books fhali Le o-
pened, and the highest price offered within that
time v, r!l be accepted. All pay/r.ei is ma le will
be forfeited unh-fs the within three ye rs
from the day of sale makes an a&ual fcttlement
or the'traft jurchifed, by clearing, fencing, and
eu'tivating at lealt two acres for every fifty con-
tained in the ftirvey, arid er;il thereon a mef.
f.iagefor the habitationof man, and rt fide there-
on Ifcr the space of five ye?rs next following thefirft fettl'ment of the fan e. No patents to iffite,
unJefs fatisfaitory prgof fha 11 be made of suchaftual fcctlement, rsfidenee. and imprevsmeut.

GEORGE FOWLER.
Comm£i:ner.Franklin, J'lly jg,

augult 8, dtw,

For ,Sale,
In tiepleasant village ofMount Holly, Bur-

lir.gton County, x 8 milesfrom Cooper'?
Ferry, ar.d 7 from Bur tinvt n ;

ONE LAUGH TWO STORY

Brick - House,
and thirty fe;t square, four roalns on-L each floor, and i :cellar under thf whole.?Likewil'e adjoining, a forty spot fyotit Lot, lit«-

ate on Mill flreet, near the m>rkct, with a new
Carriage House and Stables on the rear of ihe
Lot.fronting a public alley. For further par-
ticulars appiv to

MAHLON BUDD, or
ISAAC CARR, in Burlington.

\yho will shew the pren.ifes and make known
the terms, or of the fubferiber in Burlington,
by whom atj indifputahle titlewill bf given,

MICAJAH ELLIS.
Burlington, July 9, 1800,
July 19 eodtf.

JUST PUBLISHED,
AND JO BE SOLD BY

JAMES HUMPHREYS,
No. 106, fcuth fid«. of Market ft;

(Price One Quarter of a Dollar,)
Pleasing Incitements

TO
WISDOM and VIRTUE,

Conveyed through the Medium of
Jtnecdote. Tale, an;l Adventure ;Calculated to entertain, fortify and improve theJuvenile Mind.

Translated chiefly from the German.
STJ" Said Humphreys has just received,

and is now opening a handsome coUe&ion
of BOOKS.

J"'T '9 S.jt

FOR SALE,
In the Ciy of Burlington, State of New-

Jersey,
TWO NEW TWO STORY

Brick Houses,
Situate on Market flreet,

BEING twenty feet front and thitty-two feet
deep, each with cellar under them and kitch-

ens in the rear, likewife a well of good water in
front.

ALSO,

Four twenty feet Lots,
Adjoining the above premises, one hundred and

fity feet deep
For terms ofsale apply to the fu'.fcriW in Eur

lingtcn, by whom an iadifputable title will be
given.

MICA JAH ELLIS.
Burlington, July 9, 1800 (29)eeoftf

District ofPennsylvania to itiit:
BE it remembered thit on the Tenth day of

July in the twentyfif'h year of the Indepen-
dentof the United States of America, Alexan-
der Addifon of the said Diftridt hath dep sited
in this office ihetit> o'fa book the right whee-
of he claims as Aulhor in the words following
to wit, " Reports of cases in the County courts
of the Fifth Circuit and in the High Court ol
Errors and appea's ofrhe State of l ennfylvania.
and charges to Grand Juries of those County
Courts. By Alexander Addifon, President of
the Courts of Common Pleas of the Fifth Cir-
cuit of the State ©f PrnnlylvzMa "

In conformity to the aft of Congrefsof the Uni-
ted States iFtitled " An aft for theencouragement
of learning by feenring the copies ofmaps chart*
and b'>oks to the Authors and Proprietors of such
copies during the times therein mentioned "

D.CALDWELL,
Clerkof thTDiJlriß of Penn/ylvania \u25a0

The sbove hook is now published. It will beds
livcred to lulfcribers by Mr.Dobfun Bookfelltr.
_Jujy *3

That large and commodious

HOUSE,
At the corn r of Arch ar.d NinthJlreets.

TO BE RENTED,
And cnfeted upon thip montk, the Houfe,,Sta-

ble, Coach Houfs and Lots, oovv in the tenure o!
Mijor Butler, situate as above. Enquire at No.
»8, north Fifth street.

July 10. raStth 3W

LOST, OR MISLAID,
A CERTIFICATE of four hares of the

Banlt cf the United States in the name ef
Bickham Hc Recfe, No. iS9Zt , ',e renewal
of which application is inteEded to lie made at
thesaid Bank, and ail persons concerned are de-
sired to take notice.

JAMES lI2NDEUSON.
» d3mMay t.


